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m m  THINGS ARE ADVERTISED 
By MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER- 
TTSEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST 
O l1 THE TIMES. READ THEM!
aaaa
FIFTY-NINTH YEAR NO. 44 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIM Y OCTOBER %t 1336
ADVERTISING Ml MEW*, IS  MtJ0M 
Aft THE HEADUNBS OH THE 
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.
PRICE, $1J5Q A YEAR
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS— An immense benefit 
in curbing the growth o f crime among 
youth was the establishment by the 
federal government o f the Civilian 
Conservation Corps camps. This was 
the assertion o f Warden James C. 
Woodard o f Ohio penitentiary in an 
address at a meeting o f the Managing 
Officers’ association, an organization 
o f officials o f institutions under the 
State Department o f Public Welfare. 
‘ ‘By taking the young fellows from 
the nation’s pool rooms and street 
corners, and giving them out-of-door 
training and Work w ith small monthly 
wages, the government has done more 
to prevent the spread o f crime among 
youth than any. other measure that 
could have been decided upon," 
Warden Woodard stated. “ The figures 
o f the Department o f Justice, taken 
from a recent survey, show that the 
average age o f new commitments to 
penal institutions has risen from  
nineteen years to twenty-two years 
in the past thirty-six months, which, 
I.think, can be attributed in most part 
to the activities o f the CCC program 
o f the government. I f  I  were to -be 
asked as to what the chief causes o f 
crime are, I  would answer without 
hesitation, the lack o f proper environ­
ment and neglectful ^potential care. 
The great majority o f 'our criminals 
come from crowded slum infested sec­
tions o f our larger cities and ' the 
stricken parts o f  outlying country
Sam Bone, individually, William 
Miller, W . L. Neff and Foy B. Hiney, 
members o f the Caesarcreek Twp. 
hoard o f trustees, are defendants in an 
injunction suit filed in common pleas 
court by J. D. Hurley and Ralph 
Hurley, the litigation involving a dis­
pute over a-partition fence.
Owners o f a farm  which embraces 
137 acres in Greene County and 
thirty-seven in Clinton County; the 
Hurleys declare in their petition that 
Bone owns an adjoining farm, with a 
partition fence between, and that a  
dis’pute exists relative to the bound­
ary line o f the farms and as to where 
the fence should be.
The trustees, upon application of 
Bone, assigned« the ’ parties Jcettajn 
portions o f the fence to be maintained, 
and it is from  this order that the 
Hurleys have appealed, on the grounds 
the trustee board was without juris­
diction to change an existing agree­
ment. The court is requested to 
establish the correct boundary line be­
tween the two farms. Judge F. L. 
Johnson is attorney fo r ,the plaintiffs.
EXECUTOR IS  SUED 
Declaring her compensation claim 
was rejected, Elizabeth Parker has 
brought suit against John Johnson, as 
executor o f the estate o f R. D. Bryan, 
late o f Jamestown, to recover judg­
ment fo r  $899 from the..estate.
The amount sought is the valuation 
placed on personal services she as- 
sei-tedly performed at the B onn  home 
from July 2, 1929 to July 2, 1932, on
Wife, Anna E., are defendants in three 
damage suits -demanding a  total o f 
$45,000 damages filed in common pleas 
court, Tuesday, by fathers o f 
three girls, drowns^ in a swimming 
pool, Aug. 7, at Sycamore park, near 
J amestown, owned. by the defendants. 
-  Plaintiffs, each asking fflfi,060 dam­
ages, are Ward Washburn, as adminis­
trator o f the estate o f  Marjorie Wasfe- 
burn, 14, New Burlington; Lawrence 
Drake, administrator o f  the estate o f 
Evelyn Drake, 12, o f Wilmington, R. 
R, 2, and Granville 8. Gano, adminis­
trator o f the estate o f Ruth Anna 
Cano, Wilmington, ,R. R. 2. *
A ll charge -the defendants with 
negligence because the swimming pool 
contained an unmarked. ^tepojF^ from 
tivo to six  fee, and'because the pool 
was in charge o f a woman' "over SO 
yjears o f age, Who' Umw. unable to svrim 
and was the only attendant a t -the-pool 
at the time'.of the drownings."
The victims were members o f a 
4-H club picnic party from Mt. 
Pleasant school, Clinton' county; who 
waded beyond their depth In the pool, 
which was formed by damming a 
small creek. The woman attendant, 
though unable to swim plunged inot 
the pool, fully clad, in a futile attempt 
to save them.
a part-time basis, and from  November 
districts, from which-the CCC camps 18, 1932 to March 19, 1933, on a full-
now draw largely.; Warden Woodard 
said the CCC camps in 1 conjunction 
with the elimination of slum areas and 
the bettering o f conditions in the 
poverty-stricken districts will, in his 
opinon, continue to largely decrease
time basis, 
attorneys.
M iller and Finney are her
FORECLOSURE ACTION 
Foreclosure o f a chattel mortgage is 
sought in a suit instituted against Ada
the criminal population o f the nation. Mi Young, R. R. No. 5 Xenia, by John
-------- | T. Harbine, Jr., Xenia, who-charges a
With the opening o f grade and high S $‘>£3.50, note judgment he recovered 
schools, colleges and- universities in !against the. defendant September 6, 
Ohio, Secretary o f State George S. 11932, is, not fu lly satisfied.
Myer-a announced that a special .pack- i- 
age o f  three publications issued'by th[e‘ 
Department o f State has been prepar-
MOTION OVERRULED
.....  A  defense motion seeking to-' ser
ed fo r distribution to school, college |aijjde a $1,101.67 jury verdict favor- 
and University libraries.' The pack- { jng  the plaintiff, arid requesting a  new 
age contains a copy o f the _ Constitu-; trial, has been overruled by the court 
tion o f Ohio, annotated, with all a - ijn the case o f Virginia B. Browning 
merriments and annotations to Jan. against Rov E. Bassett, administrator.
1, 1936; the 1935-1936 maps o f Ohio! * ___l_
showing congressional, senatorial and 
judicial .districts o f the state in colors
and listing general statistical informa­
tion; and a copy o f the Ohio Capitol 
leaflet which describes the historic 
State House. The package will be 
mailed upon . request tio- librarians, 
* superintendents or other school offi­
cials, Secretary Myers said.
D ENY APPO IN TM E N T
Appointment fo r a receiver, request­
ed in a motion filed by * Mamie M. 
Hester, plaintiff in a pending suit 
against C, C. Turner and others, has 
Jjeen denied J>x,thg co »rL  , ,.- ;
Election o f the late William
COURT NEWS
Damage Suits 
j  For Drownings
i ....
1 j . Dr. R. L . Haines,' Jamestown Fhy-
tttenimiiyimmuntiimiuMtiUHiiHMM
Corn Crop Wf 
Not Reach 1
1
Estimate
Fanners War On 
Fly And Wheat Smut
Greene County formere have again 1
Estimates have 
various times as to 
oorn -wiH be this-season,
made at 
:«$ the yield o f 
Early kvtlio
BOOSTERS M EETING . —  The 
Alumni and Board o f Trustees o f 
Cedarville College have, issued invita­
tions to alumni and citizens - o f  Ce- 
darville and vicinity to attend a 
Boosters Meeting to be held in Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium tonight (Oct. 
2A Dinner will be . served at 6:30 
by the Women’s. Advisory Board. .Dr« 
Frederick N. McMillin, President o f 
tire Board o f Trustees, hod to cancel 
his engagement and Dr.- Charles Ryan 
Adams, Pastor-of the Covenant Pres­
byterian Church o f Springfield, and 
Pastor Elect o f Park-College- in Mis-- 
souri, has been secured as the main 
speaker. Short talks will be made 
by President ~W. It. McOhesney, Judge 
S. C. Wright, and Mr. John L. Doriit. 
The college male quartet wilt furnish 
the musical numbers. It  is expected 
that a goodly number will attend this 
meeting in the interest o f Cedarville 
College.
The annual Freshman week ended 
successfully when the Sophomores 
pulled the f  reshmen through Hassle’s 
Creek last Friday noon. TluVremark-
dampening-a single SOphOmoVe.- ' ' ’ 
Dr. W . R. McChesney and Professor 
C. W. Steele journeyed to Colnmlws 
Saturday to attend the State N Y A  
Convention fo r Colleges and Public
DECLARED LE G A LLY  DEAD 
Legal presumption of-the death o f 
Harry Frye has been established under
, »  - ,, .. . , , probate court order. The decedent ij i i ooiuifi-n uihi i
?hek o ^ e / 0M d 0«litoraV hthe Davton is alIow‘!<, 11 twelve-week period from '( Schools held at the Neal nouse. the owmer and editor o f the Dayton t0ctobw 5 in which to provc his •v-on-
Journal, and the late Erie C. Hop-|linuonee o f ,ife„  under tmn8 o f the
wood, fo r many years editor o f thej , ,
Cleveland Plain Dealer, to Ohio's! ' ’ - . -
Journalism Hall o f Fame was an-jl r-iiAVr-n-i»
noUnced by Professor O. C, Hooper o f OUDfclt IS CHANGED ,
the school o f journalism, Ohio Stato A  former order o f the court, author- 
university. The selection was made Sizing private sale o f real estate be- 
from a group o f five nominees by j longing to the estate o f Riley Braliam,
ninety Ohio editors and historians. The 1 deceased, <it not less than $1,000, has 
names o f Bickham and Hopwood will [been rescinded, and an administrator’s 
be added to the scrolls o f the Journal- public sale o f the property dccreeil for 
ism Hall o f Fame at a dinner of Ohio j October 24, after one o f the creditors 
newspaper publishers this fall. After objected to private sale.
a varied newspaper career, Mr, Bick-( ---------
ham, who was born at Cincinnati in; APPO INTM E NT MADE 
1827, became city edit >r o f the then Mary C. Montgomery has been 
Cincinnati Commercial, at the out- named executrix o f  the June Ander- 
break o f the Civil W ar turned war son Comin estate, without bond, 
correspondent, and in 1863 became the Chester R. Spangler has been ap- 
owner and editor o f the Dayton!pointed executor of the Bessie Mildred 
Journal which he published until his j Spangler estate, without bond, 
death in 1894. Mr. Hopwood, bom at) SALE  IS ORDERED
North Eaton, Ohio, in 1877, taught j Administrator’s public sale o f real 
school for a time after his gradua- estate belonging to the Thomas 
tion from college, in 1902 joined the'Adams estate has been authorized for jdiseussions 
staff o f the Plain Dealer and until ’ October 24.
his death in 1928 served successively j ........... .. ■■■"
as police reporter,- assistant city;
editor, city editor, night editor, E .  B r o t h e r h o o d
aging editor and fo r the last eighty
W n h w a  n #  Ytirni *1 v f t k  O fl Ih/ lltA l* Hfl Q O P ltl'r l !
summer the crop .was n £  expected to 
uxeeed-flfty per -cent- nwEpl. Follow­
ing the rains in Augu&t^M|Mis revived 
and in many quarters .MtjMM tes placed 
the crop at sixty per cent/ Then cante 
the time fo r harvesting*: he aeni’ when 
a  better emKwset coudd Ipp me de and 
estimates dropped to fif|yjper.c#nt or 
less.
Last Saturday we jnsbscted *  field 
o f-com  pn FerndalaK i m . th ^ w 'aB  
seeded with Reed’s Ye low/Dent on 
one half^nd hy-bied ph, v jed thsr half, 
H ie  soil was black audsHip .nop.had 
the- ^dvantege atvi jetflstiire- under: 
neath, the cam -average
heighth fo r tlje sedSoni y The ^qiwli^r 
wna excellent," th e . hy-brsd Sutpassihg 
the dent. I f  was. noti^eable that DtC 
hy-bred withstood all w pd while the 
dent-was do\m and somewhat tangled, 
so much so a corn bindm $OUld. not be 
used. .
!Mr. Cornett, manager! o f Opekasit 
Farms, Inc., Federal pike, is not as 
optotetatic over the prwpeef fo r a 
good-.com yield, as he w ^ aom e woeks 
ago. Several hundred were
planted to com  with several varieties 
o f  seed, hy-bred being included,
'One field has been hitskOd, the first 
crop planted on d ie farim  The yield 
was only about 35 budibls per .herd 
The crop oil this same field last year 
averaged 75 bushels p$r here. The 
earliest corn suffered most from  the 
drouth. ~ -
From inquiry we have? p ade from 
our leading farmers the- average com 
crop for the year is not'expected to 
exceed fifty  per cent of,that last year.
Both Messrs. Dobbins and Cornett 
are satisfied that hy-bred com hot 
only withstands wind storms but.also 
the-drouth. -
Time Extended
DriverX Menses
The State. Pepartment having con­
trol o f the new drivei^s’ license law, 
after repeated statements issued 
through the press the post few  weeks 
that there would be no’Extension on 
Wednesday, the day before: the law be­
came effective that the tftjne had been 
extended until November? 1st. It  is 
estimated that' fully one-ffialf o f  the 
drivers o f automobiles in the state had 
failed to secure licenses; up until 
Wednesday.
Wheat Smat the most aerloiM .iaaect 
apd digeese p u ts  « t ’ tiw  whoat crop 
according. Ao the-GoontyAgaits OlRse. 
.The F ly  i r  contrdMed by planting 
wheat on ior oftev?Q ltsbor 1, tho ’f ly  
free date-— d the iihiuhjMqjni?^ie:pri- 
ven tedbydzi*tteg*seed n *setw i£b  *  
topper carbo— te- o r -Ceres—  dust.
The Hess!—  F ly ' is supposed to 
baveim —  b ia jg iit to^tenerka %  Hie 
Hesaan Soktiers'w4iib-f oaght witfc'the 
British in the RevoiuReoary War.; 
Like many other fcreign ’ iriMcta.'this 
fly had-na-eHt—ml-efteMies fe-prevent 
ite spread. The damage is depoby the 
larvae which burrow-inrido the stems 
o f  the .plants and 10-weabea them-that 
the stem s-auy break : « w  Mans 
hanest. The exaot time when adult 
fifes lay egga. hm fbem  debemined 
and fairness do not otant’-wfumt until 
the date fo r  Infestation is -|out. A  
heavy irifestntfoil — fa aotad te- mstiy 
fields this yamt- and farnwrs o re  
geperaDy expected to  observe "the fly 
free date this.-fail. ; .  -.
Wheat ft&mtrodOCestUe yield, feed­
ing value awd:.rellisg qprica-^of-wheat: 
Seed wheat iev first iknrrghly deaned 
to iremove-sawt- ballr, ebaff, Hmivded 
seed and weed ; aedds. The gre in  ls 
then treated with awe trf -the dust 
treatnjenta t o ’W ll -tbO spores dn tho 
seed.
Assembly
Dr. Jhnrioaon, pester the United 
Presbyterisn Church, addressed the 
students and faculty « f  the Wgh 
SdieM! Monday,, Beptemher3Bi A fte r  
leading a  terief dovotlonal service, he 
sjioke on “ The .Eternal Kingdom.”  In 
tins interesting talk, Dr. Jamieson 
listed Gbffb gifts  to  man ns: the 
beauties o f this earth, the crown o f 
salvation, add the etetewil ktegdom.
Fallowing addrhss, Beed 
led the croup in singing patriotic, 
religious, and'fdlk songs,
GetYour Bank
Dividend Next Week
years o f his life  as editor. He served, 
also as secretary, and later president, 
o f the American Society o f Newspaper 
Editors.
Despite its former ruling and the 
opposition o f duck hunters, particular­
ly  in tho northei^i part o f the state, 
the Conservation 'Council was forced 
to concur with' a new federal regula­
tion which placed Ohio in the new in­
termediate duck hunting zone and re­
tards the open season to a thirty-day 
period stating November 1, Until now 
Ohio has been in the northern zone, 
with the duck hunting season begin­
ning October 10. Opposition o f sports­
men to the later date was based on the 
contention that many ducks .starting 
South fo r the winter will- have passed 
over Ohio between October 10 and the 
on
To Meet October 26
Methodist laymen and ministers o f 
all churches in the Wihnington dis­
trict, comprising Greene, Faytette, 
Highland,'Brown. Clermont and Clin­
ton counties, will sponsor a men’s 
rally a t the nigh school auditorium In 
filanchester, 0., at 8 o’clock Monday 
night, October'26. Bt, C. Aultman, 
superintendent o f Greene County pub­
lic schools, is president o f the W il­
mington District Brotherhood o f the 
M. E. Church.
Dr. Metten S, Rice, Detroit, Mich., a 
noted preacher, will be guest speak­
er at the rally, to which men o f all 
Methodist churches in the district, 
men belonging to churches o f all other 
denominations, and men affiliated With 
new opening date  November J-,jno church, are invited to attend. Dr. 
thereby spoiling twenty days o f good Rice s subject will be la k e  Care of
 ^ . » * . r  nrUof B a d  A onaninl fifftififiriAtl W tllhunting,
Enrollment Given
On County Schools
Registration in the eleven districts 
composing the Greene County rural 
public school system, foi- the autumn 
term o f tee 1036*37 school year, totals 
3,711, an increase o f eighty-four over 
the net enrollment reported for the 
last term, according to a survey com­
pleted by H. .C. Aultman, county 
school superintendent. The net en­
rollment fo r tho 1935-36 term Was 
3,627 pupils, , - ,  '
The lnrgest current enrollment o f 
ahy rufal district was reported by 
BeavercTeek with 589 students, follow­
ed by Cedarville with 578. pther 
rural districts reported-their student 
registrations as follows; Bryan at 
Yellow. Springs, 444; Silvercrcek, 411; 
Xenia Twp., 103; Jefferson, 336; 
Sugardreek, 316; Spring Valley, 805; 
Ross, 161; Caesarcreek and Clifton, 
each ejght-flve.
That Boy.’’ A  special attraction will 
be entertainment by a talented group 
o f eight sihgers from  Greenfield, 0, 
An attendance .of 1,000 at the rally is 
forecast,
George Peek Gives 
Support To Landon
The support o f George N. Peck, first 
agricultural adjustment administrator 
Snd once head o f the New Deal’s ex­
port-import bank, was behind Gov. 
Landon o f Kansas for president, - :
Declaring President Roosevelt “ has 
taken the American farmer out o f 
foreign markets and has put the 
foreign fanner into the American 
market,’ ’ Peek assailed his former 
chief last night for what he termed 
“ broken”  premises.
Peek has been one o f tec foremost 
cgricultui-Alists in the country and 
disagreed with the Wallace policy and 
also the Roosevelt trade treaty that 
permitted CanUdian farm  products to 
come into this country to break down 
the prices paid American farmers.
Professor and Mrs. C. W. Steele 
entertained as week end guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cochran and* family,, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cochran and 
family, o f Flora, Indiana.
Judge and Mrs. S. C. W right rtnd 
Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Guthrie attended 
tho Memorial Service for Rev. John 
Bnmford nt the Northmlnster Presbyi 
terian Church in Springfield, Sabbath 
afternoon,
M iss Glenna Basore. Miss Ruth 
Kimble, Miss Mary Johnston, Mr. 
James Anderson, and Mr. Justin Hart­
man were guests o f Mr. John L. Durst 
at the annual gathering o f the Y. M. 
C. A. Clan o f Central and Southern 
Ohio, which' was hold- at the Book- 
waiter Home near New Moorfield, on 
Sabbath, September 27. Dr. Ross 
Miller o f Wittenberg College address­
ed the group -at the morning service, 
A  picnic dinnea- was enjoyed at noon 
and the afternoon was spent in group 
ad vlsitibg with Miss 
Emily Book waiter in her shop -where 
she was demonstrating Iicr weaving, 
for which site has become quite well 
known,
The Cedarville group enjoyed/mect- 
ing the Y . M. C, A . people and ap­
preciated very, mute Mr..Dex*Cft kind 
invitation. .
The College Dramatic Club met in 
the basement o f  the Uibrary Monday 
evening to begin their yearly activ­
ities. A  goodly number wa» present.
The Philosophic Literary -Society 
Monday evening to organize flitd lwdke 
plans for the coming year.. Many o f  
the College students were .in attend- 
Ray Sisson, a ' SopTiontote," was in­
jured while playing T*ush..Footb»U:on 
the campus Tuesday evening. Ar  X- 
rn.v picture' allowed a dislocated elbow. 
Tile faculty and students join in wish 
Ing-hlm a  speedy recovery.
The College students held a snake 
dance Tuesday evening. A  lot o f pep 
end spirit was exhibited by tlbe new 
Freshmen. W e have the material for 
more and better peppy athletics tilts, 
Mrs.’ Pence, a represerAitivo o f the 
Fortnightly Music Club off Springfield 
visited the College Monday to inform 
ua Of the coming A rtist Series. Five 
very well recommended numtiers are 
to be given djlring the winter. Tickets 
may be obtained from Miss Blckett 
the musks director o f the College, 
Professor Hostetler and Miss Fpree 
have negotiated with the High Bchoo 
during the past week and the College 
practice teaching will begin next Mon-
^The devotions o f  tins Y . W , C. A  
meeting o f  Sept, 30 were, led ; by Mias 
Doris Watkins, Polk songs were led 
by Miss Beatrice McClellan and Jane 
Frame. Plans aro fceing made fm- a 
creative leisure program.
As announced last week the Ex­
change Batik will pay a fifth dividend 
o f ten per cent beginning Oct. 8th. N. 
B. Iidington, local liquidating agent, 
urges that depositors call either 
Thursday, t,Friday or Saturday for the 
dividends. Ho wants to see a rush as 
heretofore depositors have been slow 
in calling fo r their dividend payments.
F IR S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paul 
Ramsey, Sopt. XOsbor: -“The Mace­
donian C aB " Acts I6:6-15; Rom. 15: 
18-21. Golden* text;1 “Go ye. therefore, 
and make disctplea o fn a t io n s .”  
WorshlpService, 11a.m .
Sermon ’thane: “The Guidance off 
the Holy-Spirit/1
Sermon -text: “Ye ore -the temple of 
God, and the; Sphdt-of-'GodL dwelleth 
in. you/’
The Junior Society will meet at 
5:45 p. m.
The Fellowship and iQuery Clubs 
will meet at iteSO p. m., to tnake a final 
study of “The Cheistiaraafiki Caitflict- 
ing Authorities.®
_ sorvice will be 
Chhth  ,.«t. 7;30 
tekt is, “The
The Uiriaw: 
held in tb* U. P . 
o’clock. The 
fooKshness o f 
’ | n »r s p c iiiB « id : the Day-
. v* WBVNnln
Freahmen Initiation 
Friday, Omrixaribu.1 1*, was the day 
set fa r  the - freshmpn • initiation. The 
TnlesdravmJip.by the sophomores, in­
cluded carrying botes in a bucket, 
toys wearing hair .ribbons and carry­
ing waiters towels; and girls wearing 
aprams.
The cUmaK c f  t the- day was a fresh- 
tnamaophomnre ^ a riy .u t Martha, Jane 
Turnbull's home, Durirtg tee evening 
gatnes were played and delicious re ­
freshments were enjoyed.
--BoftbuH'WieWB
The C. H. S . softball team -were 
defeated.6.5 b y  Jamas town, Thursday 
evening, bn the local diamond.
Since the weather conditions have 
been so bad this week, it  has been 
impossible "to hrfd practice. The game 
with Brysn scheduled fo r this week 
has ..been postponed.
Flower, Motto, Colors 
A t a recent meetfaig held in their 
home room the seniors selected their 
flowef, motto, and colors. The results 
are. as follows: , flower, carnation; 
motto, “ Launched but not anchored;”  
cplors, pink and silver gray,
0 ...
Faculty Party
On Monday evening; September 28, 
the ifaculty, wives, and husband enjoy­
ed •.steak roast at the CedarviUe Gun 
Oub.
CAMPAIGN STARTS
NEXT mi
Some twenty-eevon local business 
men met Wednesday evening to form 
an organization to promote trade 
bootsting and conduct a campaign 
showing tee advantages o f trading 
with local merchants,
It  is planned to give away prizes 
each week as a trade booster; the 
various stores to give tickets with 
.each purchase. Three prizes w ill be 
given away each week. Details o f  
the plan w ill be placed in every home 
in  teie-territory and announcement of 
importance will be made next week.
Various plans were discussed fo r  
trade promotion and it  is possible 
something not only new but interest- 
will be offered each week during the 
campaign.
A  vote was taken’ on changing the 
policy o f store closing during ijhe 
week, the majority favoring open 
stores each week-day evening. Busi­
ness men are' not to be bound by this 
rule but those that favor openings 
each evening will be at liberty to do 
as they think best.
I t  was decided* to. hold regular meet­
ings in the Cummings & Creswell 
wareroom each Monday evening.
Merchants w ill have advertising fo r  
distribution Saturday, and advertising 
tickets -will be given with each -pur­
chase based on the same brackets o f 
prices now used for sales tax stamps.
Boy Scouts Get
Week-end Outing
Twelve Boy Scouts received on out­
ing at Indian Lake last Friday and 
Saturday, where fishing and boating 
were enjoyed to the fullest extent. A  
local committee having the boys in 
charge was composed o f Prof. H. D. 
Furst’, Prof. L. J. George, Dr. Leo An­
derson, Paul Orr, Robert Richards, 
Prof. Herbert Dean and Pierre Mc- 
Corkell.
RAINS ARE WELCOME
The first soaking rains since last 
May fell this week just,In time to.givo 
the ground moisture required fo r 
wheat seeding. Tfete-wlll make some 
fa ll pasture und *ald nlfalffc B itt wui 
sown in August. A  largo part effthe 
corn crop in tW s wwtkm knur been w it 
but ft larger uerngd t f  to ra  TVflldto 
husked from the c te lk te «« i In fremer 
years..
County Rejects Road - 
Change As A Hazard
The county commissioners have re­
eded *  petition for re-location o f the 
IrinnelL road near Yellow Springs, 
after the matter has been pending two 
years, I t  is said the change asked 
fo r  would deprive two residents o f an 
outlet to a  public road and aljm pro­
vide a snok hazard and not eliminate 
railroad crossing.
Grand Jury Meets
Monday Morning
Seventeen cases will come before 
tlur> Greene County Grand Jury when 
it convenes Monday morning. Twenty- 
seven witnesses are being called by 
Prosecutor McCallister. The cases 
Cover a  lohg list o f criminal charges 
and the ju ry will be in session at least 
three days.
FRIENDS A R R AN G E
SURPRISE ON B IRTHDAY
P r e s b y tw ia n - (^ m ^ 4 3 if ta » ;...  .
con will be served at the-chprch fo r 
40c a plate.
The Mid-wcek Servica will be held 
on Wednesday evening « t  .7:30. o'clock. 
There will be a  study of, “ The Voice o f 
Thomas.”  ■
Choir practice w ill be held on Wed­
nesday eveningat 8 o’clock.
Junior Cchoir1 practice will be held 
at 4 o’clock on Wednesday.
• METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles EverClt .HiU, Minister
Church School, 10 a  m. This is 
Promotion Day. R a lly  Day service 
Oct. 11, but we Jtope all our people 
will rally fo r both services.
Worship Service, 11 a. m .. Subject: 
“ Foundations.”
Epworth JLeagoe, 6:30 p. m.
Union Mooting; 7:80 p. m., in the 
U. P. Church. Sermon by the Rev. 
D. R, Guthrie.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
m. Th e-fln t chapter o f  tee book, 
“ The Church -W e-Love,"-w ill be. re­
viewed by Mrs. Gertrude Stormont 
and by Justin Hartman. :
A t the close o f Prayer Meeting this 
Wednesday- the pastor and Ms w ife  
were given a  surprise reception and 
donation, consisting esperiatly Of 
things good to eat. A  sheet program 
was followed by ligh t refreshments 
and a  delightful social hour. W e want 
to espresa our hearty thanks fo r the 
gifls, and also io r  the geod will 
manifested by these -gifts and in other 
delightful ways. W e hgpe this may 
prove a most successful year.
Mrs. Ethel Buck was pleasantly 
surprised by a group o f friends At her 
home Monday evening; tee occasion 
being her birthday.
A  social time wa senjoyed and « 
salad course was served to the follow­
ing persons: Mrs. Cora Trnmbo, Mrs
B
i
. H. DI-Hilo, Mrs," Lucy Barber> Mrs,
W . Iicmmons, Mrs. K. L. Little, Mjs, 
j .  O. Stewart, Mrs. A. O. Wilsoii 
Misses I Mary WlMiamson, MWdtet 1 
Trumbo, Alberta Owens,/Mary Flana­
gan and Mrs, Buck. I
NEW  XENIA THEATRE
The new Ohio Theatre opened 
Thursday evening in Xenia in Whan 
was formerly the Hotdhnson am 
Gibney building. The slrueture was 
Converted into a first class theatre 
fo r  picture shows utawi inrertiwent o f 
$30,000. The building is owned by 
The Memo TM en fl 'tewing* und Lean 
Association.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH
Ralph A ,  Jaialeseu, Minister
Sabbath School and Preaching Serv­
ice combined as -tete is Rally. Day; with 
one service te  begin at* 10:90 a. m. 
Program given bjr the Junior and 
Primary Department, followed by an 
address by Mr. John L. Dorst o f Ce­
darville College. Communicants class, 
under the direction o f  the 'pastor w ill 
present publicly a few  o f the things 
they have learned during the prepara­
tion fo r Church Membersltip. I t  is 
earnestly hoped that every hteiriber 
o f the Church and -Bible Bchoel may 
be present, that we may have a Real 
Rally Day service. I f  there are those 
Who read this announcement Who do 
not Attend any other church, we- ex­
tend a cordial invitation ttf ydu also 
to fellowship with us on this Special 
Occasion, Remember the hour 10:30
8' y ! ‘ P. C. U., 6:80 p. m., w ill also 
carry out the plan o f a Rally Day 
prepared fo r this uerviee arid alt 
young people are invited. The sub­
ject is, “ Facing the Grier Lints”  
Union Service in our church at 
7:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Dwight 
R. Guthrie. . „„
Prayer Meeting* Wednesday, 7:80 
p. m. Leader, to be announced Sab 
bath. t
Thursday evening-at 7:15 the Xenia 
Y. P, C. U. Prefcbyteria! win hoM It* 
second inatitute Of A Four- Week* 
Series in our uhuMitvi
1 Annual Cafeteria Supper
H ie Annual Cafeteria Supper w ill be" 
held at the school-house on Friday 
evmiing, October 16th. A fte r  the 
supper, Mr. Reed will be in charge o f  
the program to which a ll are also 
cordially invited.
H ie  teachers are endeavoring t °  
make--this supper a real success; and 
trust they will receive the same loyal 
support that has always been given 
by tee patrons o f the school who have 
always so generously donated food and 
who have given enreurAgfpfiiU;; %•' 
the ir attendance in such largefate
greatly appreciated in the past wnd 
the Faculty is hoping teat with tee 
cooperation o f the patrone again this 
year, this may he -nude the best 
cafeteria suppler- in. the history o f the 
school.
So please keep in mind the date, 
October 16th, and plan to come to  the 
school house and enjoy two treats, a 
real supper and a fine program.
The proceeds o f the supper are to 
be used fo r  the radio which was in­
stalled in the.building last year and 
which has been such a valuable addi­
tion to  our school.
Do you want a real good supper 
One that’s cooked.to suit your taste.? 
Then dorft1ltai*v*orfret, or-w ony 
Don’t an anxious moment waste.
Just come-to the wonderful supper 
A t the Bchoothouse on the b ill; .
Hear a program, .greet your friends, 
And o f good things have your-fill.
The date i t  not hand to  remember 
Friday,—October, sixteen,
W e ll all be qulte-dteappeioted,
I f  any o f you fail-to be seen.
' Boy Scouts A t Indian Lake 
The local Bfty Scout Troop enjoy­
ed a week-end'trip to Indian Lake at 
O’Connor’s Lauding. They -loft F r i­
day evening, and returned Saturday 
evening.
The scouts who went on the trip 
were: James -Bailey; Junior Boase, 
James Deck, Jaric Huffman, Jtfm Nel 
son, Carl Watkim, Garold Swaaey, 
Junior Judy, Keith Rlgio, Miren W il­
liamson, Howard Fratac, and Keith 
Wright.
They wort accompanied by Robert 
Richards, feet* form er scoutrniwrter, 
Pierre MdGtektil, usrictant acout- 
mister, Dr. L et Andersen, and H. D. 
Furst, members o f  the Troop Com­
mittee, Patti Orr, H. W. Deem and L. 
J. George. .
A ll members o f  the party enjoyed 
a twelve mile motor boat ride over 
the trice to Russel’s Point where they 
took A trip 1ft A speed boat.
The boy* spent the remainder o f 
their time At rowing, fitebig, and 
other forms o f -roereution. Tw o  large 
cottages were rented fo r  Friday eve­
ning whlch provided sleeping quarter* 
fo r the entire party.
The boys were well pleased with 
their outing and att o f  them want to 
arrange fo r A similar trip next year,
Bills For Legal
Services Approved
ipeCiA 
banks
Classified Taxes
Come Due, Oet. 15
Harry M. Smith, county treasurer, 
announces that personal and classified 
saxes -will be collected-starting, Thurs­
day, Oct. 15. This-will be the collec­
tion fo r the -second half fo r 1936.
Taxpayers that are delinquent -on 
real estate and assesment taxes fo r  
the lsst half- o f 1935 may now pay the 
delinquencies at any time -with tee 
penalty-added.
Payment o f taxes, delinquent fo r 
years prior to .1935 may still be made 
until December 31 under the Whitte- 
more Act, with removal o f all penal­
ties, the treasurer announced. Former 
delinquencies may be liquidated on the 
installment plan over a six-year 
period, i f  desired, but such contracts 
must be made before December 31.
'Greene CoUnty ln1
RepilftBcairColtmin
From , all straw votes taken thu$ 
fa r Greene county is holding a  strong 
position in the long list o f Ohio 
counties, that .are favorable to London, 
the Republican nominee. ;
Landon is given 69.6 per cent of, 
the vote while Roosevelt gets only 
2L6. - Lempke received 4.3 per cent.
The vote on governor is overwhelm­
ing fo r John "W. Bricker, Republican 
nominee. Bricker will get the solid 
Republican vote in the state as well 
as in the county, and in addition will 
receive fifty per jjm t o f the Demo-, 
cratic vote that has. turned against 
Gov. Davey.
Soil Conservation
Plans Discussed
Meetings have been held in the 
county and w ill continue this week in 
nhfe various townships when the 1986 
soil conservation program and sug­
gestions fo r 1937 were discussed.
A  meeting was held in the local 
ligh school Tuesday evening for this 
township and another the .same eve­
ning in the Ross Twp. district for 
farmers in that sectio.
It 'pia reported that 1,700 farms in 
Greene county have been signed up 
for the plan.
Bills fo r legal service aa s] 
counsel fo r  two doted county 
have been jM rtvad  in : common plsas 
court and ordered paid ©n applioation 
o f the state banking department.
They include a  payment o f $1570.36 
to C. L, Darlington and Marcus Shoup, 
attorneys fo r  the Cedarville Exchange 
bank, and $742,27 to C. L. 'Darlington 
and L. T . Marshall as counsel fo r  the 
CommetriAi JHAd.'RswtegsiWtok , Xente
TW O FOR H A LL  OF FAM E
Miss Josle ChAriAton, who fo il some 
week*‘Ago -atidUfeutetwed her oHAAMer 
and Arm. has returned from  the Me-. 
Clrifan Hospital and Is now with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Conley.
fwtf Ohio editor*, leng deail, hare 
bee* Honored fo r places in the Hull o f 
Fame, They are W< D. Bkskham, Day 
ton Journal; and Erie C. Hopwood 
duvriihd  DMu-Deeler. Thu ttiM 
Fame dinner will be a t the OSU on 
Not. 6.
Veterinarian Gets 
Two Farms Saturday
Dr. W. H. Henry, Jamestown veteri­
narian, purchased the Eli Conner farm 
o f 154.75 acres at executor's sale last 
Saturday. The price was $78.25 an 
acre. The farm is.Jocated .in Ross 
Twp.
Dr. Henry also purchased at exe­
cutor’s sale the Lucian Faulkner farm 
o f 204 acres on the Hussey Pike at 
1171.75 an acre, Ib is  farm has 40 
acres o f good timber, a  3C0«tree sugar 
camp; eight-room house and other 
buildings.
Trailer Contents 
Burned Last Sunday
The fire department was called ottt 
last Sunday about 11:80 when a trail­
er loaded with household goods took 
fire. The fire was burning briskly 
when tho driver reached the comer o f 
Main and Chillieoth© srteets. He-Was 
unaware o f the fire until notified by 
bystanders. Chemical extinguishers 
and a  garden how from  a , nearby 
residence extinguished the flames but 
not until most o f the contents were 
burned o f damaged. The parties were 
enroute from Cleveland to Cincinnati.
County Tax Bates 
To Follow Election
County Auditor James J; Curlett 
states teat no tax rates will be fixed 
until after the election; due to state 
and local issues before the voters. 
Special levies art to be voted upon 
In several districts In the cottnty. I f  
the. sales tax is taken from  food it 
w ill mean a change In all tax rates.
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”  ~ " ~ ' r jM D A Y ^ ^  ' ?
HEADING FAST INTO FOREIGN TROUBLE
Alexander the Great, conquered the world, but could not 
hold it, Napoleon thought he could out-rival Alexarder, but 
history has a blank space until we get down to the New Deal 
when Franklin D, Roosevelt, with a beer bottle in one hand 
and his witch-stick in the other did the Paul Revere stunt on 
a Democratic jack-ass. Having displaced St. Peter with Farley, 
the prize-fight promoter, reconstructed the American financial 
structure, revalued the dollar with paper currency that has no 
gold or silver backing, issued. inflation bonds by  the bale, 
forced down the earnings on each life insurance policy in the 
United States, Franklin, the Great, reaches across the sea 
to settle the financial affairs of many nations that riot only o\Ve 
us billions but frankly challenged the Roosevelt administra­
tion to try and collect, •
The U. S. Treasury, headed by a Fifth Avenue play boy 
from a millionaire family, purchased a million English pounds 
thrown on the market by • the Russian government. Russia 
wanted to get rid of the credit and the U. S. gets the pig-in-a- 
poke, at a “real profit.” Where the profit can be to this 
country has people guessing. England will not buy back her 
own money and other European countries do not want .it for 
the same reason Russia sold. W e must have a purchaser 
before any profit can be gained. Once again the good old 
(J. S. A. dumps good money in a rat-hole after bad. Russia 
took.our gold for England’s off-the^-gold standard pounds. W e  
now find ourselves where it is criminal to own a $5 gold piece, 
yet foreign countries only trade with the New Dealers on 
a “gold basis.”
When we hear a statement upholding the New Deal, we 
wonder if Harry Hopkins was not right when he said, “the 
people are too damn dumb to understand” what the New Deal 
is. Harry may be right but when the farmer, manufacturer, 
businessman and all labor, starts paying the cost of the New  
Deal, there will be “Hell on the Potomac." .
YOUR SAVINGS
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Loretta Young, one of the most 
beautiful ladies In filmland has the 
starring role in 20th Century-Pox's 
now natural outdoor color picture, 
“Ramona," which includes an able 
supporting cast headed by the ro­
mantic Indian lover, Don Ameche,
Never before has the American 
theatergoer experienced such per 
fection In color camera work as is 
to be enoyed In "Ramona." Filmed 
almost entirely out-of-doors with 
beautiful sunsets, dawns, strchpis 
green meadows, mountains nnd 
giant trees as Its background, "Ro 
motia”  establishes a new note in 
perfect color, photography.
The music'set to this love slort 
is ot course known the worlil 
around, having been among tin* 
most popular scores qf the present 
century, "Ramona" will open a 
week's engagement at the Regent i
PRINTING
"Ramona” Beautiful Romance in Color
I t  is marvelous the interest the New 
Deal has in business and the encour­
agement business interests get from 
the New  Dealers. Dictator Frank, 
who really should have “ eastern”  
added to his name, cries copious tears 
fo r small business. He. did the same 
thing under the NRA, and then burned 
midnight oil planning With represent­
atives o f big business as to 'operation 
o f the Raw Deal. Regardless o f the 
fact that good stone road material can 
he had here the W P A  ignores local 
business,, A  stone crushing’plant has 
been-setup on what was the Taylor 
land west o f town to'produce stone fo r  
road material in competition with 
private business that is expected to 
pay taxes and no doubt did its share 
in trying to. keep its plant open to 
keep men employed. The pay private 
industry gets from the New Deal 
traitors is competition with the gov­
ernment. Good road material never 
has and never will be received, from 
top bluff rock.
The method o f securing road ma­
terial and the treatment local business 
gets is no different from, the mafuier 
in which all the alphabetical bureaus, 
W PA and PW A  with the X Y Z  Demo­
cratic misfits now on government pay 
roll that never have been able become 
attached to private industry. The 
public w ill get more o f an idea of 
what takes place when-it learns-that 
the architect from the new agri­
cultural school building miscalculated 
the ground sit «a few  .feet. I f  the 
building was to be greeted as planned 
it  would' extend over 4he propeijty .1 ine 
about six and one-halft feet 'onto- Wal­
nut street, The plans debited fo r  the 
building to face'; "sbutn ; on ' Whlnut 
street. Now -the building h a s te  be 
turned halfway^ aroundto keep it on 
school-property and will face the rear 
o f the present building;
A.B.C.O/TAXES
BY BERT FOSTER
TAXES LYING IN  AMBUSH
■ ' * ' * • *
T H E nation’s major farm prpd- uctf— wheat, meat and m ilk -  
produce more in taxes than in farm 
products, . Repd that sentence over 
again, and let the fact soak in.
No farmer,;nor any one else— 
not 'even a person on relief— es­
capes from paying taxes, for taxes 
•re adroitly concealed in the price 
o f everything we buy.
Missouri might have the credit o f 
being the “ Show Me State”  but Idaho 
stockmen were not satisfied with- 
prices. being offered fo r livestock in 
the Omaha market. A  delegation o f 
stockmen Was selected from Idaho 
breeders and shippers mid sent to 
Omaha to investigate. The day the 
delegation arrived they found more 
than fifty pens o f Canadian cattle 
from, canners and cutters to grain fed 
steers that'had come into the market 
under the Roosevelt trade treaty. The 
same week dressed pork dropped 
more than $2 a hundred in the New 
York market; This same delegation 
investigated and found that several 
hundred, thousand pounds o f dressed 
pork had been permitted to enter the 
New- York market from foreign 
countries under the same'trade treaty. 
This resulted iin flooding the j market 
with dressed pork, causing a break in 
the price that was soon reflected in 
the Ohio markets for hogs oft. foot. 
Its all the New Deal in action .playing 
the farmer against the city dweller to 
keep down the prices, o f food in the 
city markets,' /
There is one thing yftu-dd not Rear 
the New Deal Democrats discuss and 
that, is why so many leading Demo­
cratic papers have openly repudiated 
Roosevelt-and-why scores o f others 
in each state have little to say in de­
fense o f the administration. The Balti­
more Sun that has been supporting 
Democratic' candidates fo r more than 
ninety years leaves the party. The 
Omaha, Neb., World-Herald openly en­
dorses London. The' S t  Louis-Post 
Dispatch repudiates Roosevelt for 
Landon— Why Twenty-five llcarst 
daily papers that supported Roosevelt 
four years ago now support London— 
Why ? • In Ohio the Cincinnati En­
quirer is passive on Roosevelt and en­
dorses Bricadr fo r governor. The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer urges Brick- 
er’s election over Dayey, whom the 
Plain Dealer supported two years ago. 
Roth papers are Democratic. What 
more could be said in behalf o f Landon 
and Bricker. Four years ago dnany 
Republican papers refused to support 
Hoover for re-election and it is for 
the same reason Democratic papers 
have just grounds for repudiating 
their-party nominees.
theater in Springfield, Friday. 
Countless groups o f regular and Ir­
regular theatergoers In this sec­
tion will undoubtedly avail them­
selves ot this opportunity to enjoy 
tills great picture with the pleasure 
and comforts afforded by a modern, 
deluxe city theater.
The State’theater in Springfield 
has announced as its week-end at­
traction opening Saturday, Warner 
Bros, breath-taking '  and ' history 
making aviation film, "China Clip­
per," starring Fat O'Brien. "China 
Clipper" Is the screen story of the 
most daring and outstanding suc­
cessful commercial aviation‘feat ih ' 
skyway history to dft& .It telhu 
the exc|tlng> stOiT of fOjR coif Strife-'* 
lion of the giant 7-toft'flying boat, 
and readies a breath-taking climax 
with a complete record of the great 
flight the Clipper ship made from 
California to China last November.
The ink had hardly dried on the 
daily press giving account <*of the 
Roosevelt campaign speech before the 
New York State Democratic conven­
tion, 'Tuesday night, when the New 
Deal dictator, smarting under the tag 
o f Communism hung to. his ndminis* 
tration, when’ Earl Browder, under ar­
rest in Terre Haute, Ind., appealed to 
■ Roosevelt for aid, having been placed 
j under arrest for defying the police to 
‘.make n Communist speech, Browder 
| is the Communistic candidate for 
j president, hut urges Roosevelt’s elec- 
i tion, ns good enough for the radicals, 
'Browder was connected with the 
; Russian exposure last week by the 
: Hearst papere. Photostatic copies of 
the correspondence connected the New 
. peal with headquarters o f Communists 
jin Russia, How could any president 
deny Communism with the Tugwells,
\ Frankenstine and their ilk connected 
i with the administration. One o f 
Roosevelt’s electors in New York City 
Tis an. a vowed Communist.. The name 
is enough— Dubinsky,
f ............. .
! For Bate^Two cows, Guernsey and 
| Jersey, giving good flow o f milk, in­
quire o f Mrs. Jennie Shroadea, or son,1 
Roy. i
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by 
Cedarville W . C. T. U.
-*•
The Reformed church in its General 
Synod at Rochester, N. Y „  adopted 
strong resolutions against the liquor 
businessfi' calling for stricter control 
andand better enforcement o f liquor 
laws and fo r , heavy penalties' fo r 
persons who dr^ye while intoxicated. 
The church is prepared for a vigorous 
campaign against the liquor traffic and 
its results.
The recent General Assembly o f the 
Presbyterian church at Syracuse, N. 
Y., in its criticism o f  the liquor traffic 
said: “ With unparalleled power and 
brazen insolence, the traffic in alco­
holic beverages is continuing to de­
base the economic, physical, moral and 
spiritual values o f the people. Only 
the unseeing can fail to be gravely 
concerned because of the effects o f 
’the widespread and increasing use o f 
alcohol.”  i
Where is thC'^forgotteiri man?”  He 
seems-, to have been forgotten, by the 
newspapers tufti* public speakers o f 
late. Also forgotten is the promise of 
no return o f'the saloon; forgotten is 
the doctrine o f strict regulation; fo r­
gotten is the promise o f no more boot­
legging; .forgotten, is the promise o f 
obedience to law.
In  an election held June' 25, North 
Dakota voted to retain its dry law by 
a 25,000 majority. ~
F. D. R. in accepting the nomination 
as candidate fo r  re-election did not in­
form the-natiofi-how hc-had -balanced 
the budget, on a heer keg.
j  s
A  liquor advertisement says: “Beer 
intensifies the joy o f social con versa 
tion.”  Yes, we have noticed that the 
conversation is-s^greatly intensified,—  
loudly— profanely so.
Dr. D, Leigh. Colvin in his accept 
ance speech o f fiomination for Presi­
dent on the Prohibition Party ticket 
said: “ Repeal changed the attitude of 
the government toward the liquor 
traffic from that o f opposition, or pro­
hibition to that-of permission’and pro­
tection. Prohibition placed trafficking 
ift liquor in the .glass o f  crimes where 
it belongs because o f the seriousness 
o f its consequences to society. Re­
peal legalized, authorized and sanc­
tioned that traffic.”  ,'Jfr ' I_____ H- t
Subscribe for THE HERALD
SHERIFFS SALE
Home Federal Savings and Loaft As­
sociation, Xenia, Ohio, 
vs.
Rosa M. Smith.
Greene County Common Pleas Court. 
Case No- 21159 Order o f Safe 21159.
In pursuance o f an qrdere issued 
from thq Common Flep-Qourt, within 
W #  fp r the /poujqty .pf,. ‘Greene, and 
State o f Ohio, made .atjthf' May term 
thereof, A . D „ 193E,/aftd /to me direct­
ed, I  will offer for sale at Public Auc­
tion at the West door o f the Court 
House in the City o f Xenia, qn 
SATURD AY, OCTOBER 17TH, 1936, 
at 10 o’clock A . M., o f Bald Day, the 
following described Real Estate, to- 
wit:
Situate in the Village o f Cedarville, 
County o f Greene, State o f Ohio and 
bounded and described as follows:
Tract No. 1. Being all o f Lot No. 
Six (6 ) in Insley’s Addition to the 
Village o f Cedarville, Oho, together 
with a strip o f land ’Ten (10) feet in 
width extending the entire length o f 
the East end o f Lots Number Five (5 ) 
and Number Six (6 ) in said. Addition, 
from Maple Street South a distance o f 
One Hundred and F ifty  (1,50) feet. 
Which ‘said above described property 
is part o f Tract No. 4, in the petition 
filed by the Executrix o f the .estate 
o f Geo. H. Smith, and is the remainder 
o f said tract, after the, sale o f a part 
thereof to the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, by deed o f the Executrix o f the 
estate o f Geo. H. Smith, deceased, 
said deed dated April 15th, 1930,
Tract No. 2 Situate in the Village 
o f Cedarville, County o f Greene and 
State o f Ohio,, and. being all o f Lot 
Number Five (5 ) in Insley’s Addition 
tb the Village o f Cedarville,'Ohio and 
being Tract Number Five (5 ) in said 
petition filed by the said Executrix o f 
Geo. H.-> Smith, deceased, described.
The aboye Addition, is platted and 
recorded in Surveyor’s Record Volume 
No. 3, Page 399, being known as 
Smith’s Addition to the Village, of 
Cedarville, Ohio.
Said premises have been appraised 
at One thousand dollars ($1000.00) 
Dollars, and can not sell for less .than 
two-thirds o f the appraisement.
- Terms o f Sale— CASH.
JOHN BAUGHN, Sheriff,
___________ of  Greene County^ Ohio.
Harry D. Smith, Attorney.
(9-24— 10-lld )
HOUSEHOLD l o a n s
■ADAIR’S
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that S. H. 
Squire, Superintendent o f Banks o f 
the State o f Ohio, in charge o f the 
liquidation o f The Exchange Bank, 
Cedarville, Ohio, has through his duly 
appointed, qualified and acting Special 
Deputy Superintendent o f Banks filed 
with the Clerk o f Courts o f Greene 
County, Ohio, an instrument setting 
forth' certain claims, assorted against 
the.assets o f  said baqk and allowed as 
such. • '
Any person desiring- to object to 
payment o f  any such claim, or claims 
so allowed, may do so in the manner 
provided for in Sections 710-93 and 
710-99 o f the General Code o f Ohio.
S. H. SQUIRE, Superintendent,
. o f Banks in charge o f the liquidation 
| o f The . Exchange Bank, Cedarville, 
Ohio. (2 t)
Wanted—We buy and Mil new and 
used cars. Bolden A Co., Steele Bldg., 
Xenia, O.
Subscribs to THE HERALD
WHEN MOD FERMENTS AND EASES Ri 
TAKE JUST ENOUGH TO ALKALIZE
i Dr. H. N. Williams 
! DENTIST 
j x-ray  equipm ent •
Yellliw Springs, Oflio
I f  ybu like to embroidet pretty 
quilts, send fchis Ar, name and 
address to us and receive color 
circular o f choicest applique,
QUILT BLOCKS
RAINBOW QUILT BI.IOCKcb.
4915 Wichita Ave. Cleveland, Ohio
G et W arm
Q U I C K
'Th a t’s one thing you can do 
with the new Duq Nubian, 
because'of i(s '-Special per­
forated casing that allows 
the heat to radiate directly 
into the room just like it 
does from a good oak or a 
base burner. Yet, the Duo 
Nubian circulates moist, 
warm air all through the 
house. And this is impor­
tant— its special construc­
tion eliminates the cold 
drafts across the floors 
that you find with so many 
circulators. .
S cg this New 
DUO NUBIAN .
Come' down :to the store 
and see with your own eyes 
this marvelous new heater 
that brings an entirely 
hew typo o f comfort to 
stove heated .homes.
ADAIR’S
N. Detroit St.
Xenia, Ohio
Gas is fine in your stove or fur­
nace, but it’s both painful and 
embaraasing in your stomach.
Why don't you use Alka-SeHzer 
for the relief of ACID INDI­
GESTION, Colds, Headache,
MranUtte, Muscular, Rfeaum&tlc, 
Sciatic Pal as?
Alka-Stltasr is ptaaaant-to.takc and 
unusually affective In action — not 
laxative, not Habit forming, does not 
depress the Heart.
. Ask: yam dnggkt.
B f  W I S t  - A t  K M  l / l
WOMEN LOSE 
FAT SAFELY
G*ln Physical Vigor— YouthfnL 
neM With Clear Skin and Viva­
cious Eyes That Sparkle With 
Glorious Health
HcrCs thc recipc that beri«bes fat 
. . end.hrints eat, aU tbe MUwal attrac-.
tivencM .{hat qrery wonuajMseectM., , 
*- Xter? temdif'tete'Me hriTuia* 
speeand of Knudten SritCis *  date 
of hot water before breakfast—cut 
down on pastry sad fatty meets—go 
light oa potatoes, butter, cream aid 
sugar—fa 4 weeks get on the eoskw 
and note bow many pounds of 1st 
bars vanished. Notice rite that you 
have gained in energy—your etia is 
clearer—you feel younger la body— 
Kraschen will giro yon a. qKa •*£.-’ quills irtiftHff lihi
test Is triteac end It .teste d wtsfcs.. Bj^edA -»>■-«A je^>
beidtH — so gMmwv sisreMti' — vt|sr*
Mtvs-yeur msmr :i..... .
N0TK—Many eespls ww dhad tea
B AR N YARD l o a n s  
p l e d g e  l o a n  s 
s U R E T Y L O A N S  
R E N T A L  L O A N  S 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
I f a M U r A M w
J .MERLE FURMAN, Mgr.
24 E: MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD
Phone 22
H. I . PICKERING
Cedarville, Ohio
SAFE and SURE!
FOR 51 YEARS THIS 
ASSOCIATION HAS. PAID 1 •
REGULAR
DIVIDENDS
July 1936 Dividends 3 Per Cent
I . • *
Accounts opened by October 10th draw 
Dividends from October 1st and are 
Federally Insured.
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS'N
28 E. Main St. Springfield, O.
“ The Pioneer Associafion o f Sprinffield
Public Sale
We will offer at Public Auction our entire herd o f Dairy Cattle, 
"except the Registered Jersey's,”  fin the Edwin Dean farm, 21& miles 
N. E. o f Cedarville; 3 miles S. E. o f Clifton, on the Kyle-Dean road, 
& mile North o f State Route 42 on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1936
COMMENCING A T  12:30 O’CLOCK, TH E  FOLLOW ING
42-Head of Dairy Cattle-42
T. B. and Bang tested with accredited Herd" Certificate. 
Consisting b f 25 Jerseys, some with calves by side, some springers, 
and the others giving a good flow o f  milk,
8 Head o f Guernseys, 1 with first calf by side, others carrying 
their first, second and third calves. J
3 Head o f Holsteins, 2 carrying first calf, 1 giving a heavy flew 
o f  milk, carrying her second calf.
6 Head bf Jersey and Guernsey heifers, all bred. Most o f these 
heifers and cows were raised on the farm. They are. all T. B, and! 
Bang tested and the milk will bo tested and weighed from  each cow 
before sale day. These cows have gopd udders and ate producing 
heavy. „ r  ~
1 REGISTERED JERSEY BULL &  1 HEREFORD BULL
1 past yearling Registered Jersey bull, well bred, good indivldtial. 
has a beautiful color, with some white, and proving to he a sure 
breeder. 1 Hereford bull, coming two-year-old, good individual nrtd 
breeder.
30 PURE BRED BARRED ROCK PULLETS
Terms of Sale—CASH
A. D. Hanna and Edw in Dean
WJ2IKERT & GORDON, Auctioneers.
m
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Local and Personal
I Mr, and Mrs. James DufHeld o f Day.
* ton spent the week-end here with 
.relatives and friends.
Min. Henier Better and son, ''Ted," 
„  . _  o f Youngstown, 0,, are visiting with
t'oatanaster B, C. Rrtanour has been the former’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
suffering with an attack o f neuritiB in ,Wm. Marshall, 
his le ft  arm and shoulder this week. -— -
7 " , , ;i , ...... , Mrs. Howard Arthur was hostess
. Mi?.3 Bebecca J fw A , who teaches,last Friday afternoon to members o f 
hi W qrt Carrollton, O., w ill spend]the K . Y , J*, Club, along with a 
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs. M. I, number o f guests.
Marsh, and also attend the College
Booster meeting this Friday evening, Mrs. Nell (Condon) Flqhart, Day- 
ton, has been a guest o f  ilps^Acletha 
Bird, the past week. Mrs.-Fluhart 
WUs formerly a resident o f Cedarvillc.
The Ladies o f the UifitoJ Presbv- 
terian Church) are asked to assist i]di
cleaning the interior o f the church, —<— ------ -
next Wednesday, O ct 7, starting at A  marriage license was issued in 
9;30 a, m. Newport, Ky., Tuesday, to Lawrence
— —--------- --------- Everhart, 28, truck driver, and Deha
The Martindale Farm recently pur- .
chased by 0 . A . Dobbins, lias been -r--——-. —f
rented to Mr. Harold Dobbins, who is Misses Nora and Marguerite Neff, 
now located on the Wm. Anderson ” r> Balph McCall o f New Burlington 
farm, Xenia-Jarfiestown pike, Mr, George Jordan, Jr., o f near
.......... ........  Xenia spent Sunday at Cincinnati, at-
J. . G, McCorkell, who has been ill tend,’nff the Zoolo^ici,l Barden, 
fo r  some time suffering from a ligh t “ “
paralytic stroke, is greatly improved Mr. and Mrs, A. B, Creswcll' and 
and is now able to toe about liis home daughter, Martha Jane, have returned 
some good days and he expects to be from a visit to Cleveland, where they 
able to visit his office. attended the American Legion eonven-
— ,—;— — -----_  j j.tion, afterwards spending a few  days
Mr. Pierre McCorkell has entered * *  Buffalo, N iagra Falls and Canada.
the insurance business. » e  a  partner . ' T,r„ h «  a.i.- , .
with his father, Mr. J.-G, McCorkell. DobbfVls a?d,.A l ‘ h^ r
AH kinds o f insurance is writen by  the I j * ? 8 attended a  meeting o f the Ohio
9 Seed Improvement Association in
__________________  Brookville, O,, last Friday. It  is esti-
I mated that not more than 5 to 6 per 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pyles were very cent o f the normal acerage fo r corn in 
pleasantly surprised last Wednesday Ohio can be planted next year to hy- 
evening, Sept. 23, when twenty-seven toyed corn due to the shortage o f seed.
relatives and friends gathered at"their j ’ \ ----------------------- -
home in honor o f then- twenty-fifth 7 Mr. Mra. j .  M . AuW and daugh. 
wedding anniversary. They were the tors, Josephine and Wilda, and son, 
recipients o f many beautiful and user Harvey; attended the marriage o f thfe 
xul.silver gifts. . > . . - —
-sat.
cEDABvrtra msBto, f&tdxy, mmm %
P IAN O  R E C ITA L * H ie  Cleveland, O., Plain Dealer o f
, , [June 23 contained, an editorial on
i|v- ti it  Utviuni nvAGontiul navi1 | 3t th8 WhOOl* It  8ftid*
deadly work o f those who drink 
at* b lT *  iand then <h’ive i)ias boeonm a  matter o f
^ ^ j er"$?” ’ eYeryday nows reporting.”  The edi-
~  i l i i J S S S S r  d H tol,aI the ewe o f “  man
^ T h o  ^flnwtn<f -was .iron  his head aflame with liquor, his
whMh n,ind clouded and his vision blurred”
who wrecked three cars and injured
N in o n s  S low lt  l2 is  B?own.
H * ™ 3 ^ ncrea8edTemP0>>Dorofchy |traffi5 w i t h i n  more tragic r^u lte
Due^-Good Humor, by . Joreph 1 * V *  *  m t te r  ° f  wm ‘T u «  Brnum p roon knowledge that n man or woman
o :„~  who drinks and then drives is an 
PiSsn^tnv * Su>8r enemy to be shunned by his friends
f  and suppressed whenever possible by
Solo Dancing Lightly, H. G. Neely S0cjety7  A  good editorial but incon­
sistent because in the same issue o f 
the Plain Dealer there ^vere 218 square 
inches o f  liquor advertising.
For Sale— Davenport, combination 
gas and Coal range. Gall Phone No. 
7, Cedarvillc,
Fn? Sale^-Baiied or looae hay, 0. 
E, Barnhart, Cadarville, Ohio,
nephew o f the former, Mrs, Eugene 
Auld, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
ltev. and Mrs. A lbert Ankeney, nee '-Auld, .Marion. The bride was Miss 
Margaret Schneider, former member Eernitta Lee Masters, who was secre- 
o f the faculty o f Cedarvillc College, tai>y_ to the superintendent o f the 
missionaries in Japan, are. home on a Marion public schools. The ceremony 
furlough for a year, having arrived in ; was performed at 8:30 p. ni., last 
this country from Norway a few  days 
ago, where they spent some time.
They will be guests o f Dr. and Mrs.
M. I. Marsh 'over the week-end.
—Jean Wright.
A  Merry Waltz, Mathews— Martha 
ICennon,
Duest —  Marche Impromptu, by 
Joseph Law—Jean Wright, Vera Mae 
Fields.
First Piece o f The Star Performer 
—Barbara Smith.
Solo—Bustling Leaves, 'Edgar Read 
— Betty Irwin.
Reading— Barbara Smith, 
Instrumental Trio— The First Violet 
o f Spring, Mathews— Doris Townsiey, 
Jean Wright, Lois Brown. - 
Solo— Puss In Boots, Rcnard— Doris 
Conley.
Duet— Oh Susanna—Louise Miller, 
Vera Fields.
Duet—In  The Pairlion, Charles Cad- 
man--Mary Alice Whittington, Mrs. 
Brown.
Group o f Poems— Ann Collins. 
Smith.
Solo— Spanish Dance, Lazarus—  
Vera Mae Fields.
Solo— Night Alarm, Carl W. Kern 
Louis Miller.
Solo —  Grande Valse Caprice —  
Dorthy Kenno.
Solo—I-es Myrtes, Paul Wncho— 
Miiry Alice Whittington.
Saxaphone and Clarinet numbers— 
Saxnphobia, Rudy Wiedoeft; Melan­
choly Baby— Ned Brown.
COZY T H E A T R E
Saturday evening in the First Bap­
tist Church, Marion, toy Dr. Homer 
Henderson, Grove City, Pa., uncle of 
the groom. Mr. Auld is a member of 
the Marion school'faculty..
Mrs. Walter Boase, who 'has been a 
patient in the McClellan Hospital, 
Xenia, has improved and is now at 
home.
SOUTH M AIN  STREET
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BRIAN DONLEVY 
/ GLORIA STUART
“36 HOURS 
TO KILL”
Twe’nty-one.mem'bers o f the Re- 
| search Club and a number o f guests 
were • entertained Thursday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. Lula Watt, South 
Main street. Roll call was by “ Grand­
mother’s ’ Remedies.”  Mrs. Donald 
X y le  read and interesting and” in­
structive paper on “ Health In The 
fu tu re ."  Mrs. W. A. Spencer, retiring 
president, interested members and 
guests with a ‘Word Picture o f Dr. 
Defoes.”  Following a business session, 
and the program, an ice course was 
served by the hostess after which a 
social hour was enjoyed.
SU N D AY  and M O ND AY
f R C D  A f T A H U  
C.IMCCR
tO L L O *  ^
r L t ^ I
*
»«| iU N
TUESDAY and W ED NESD AY
The police and courts o f Cuyahoga 
county today declared war on drunken 
driver s and thrilt-mad speeders. 
Driven to action by a toll of-seven 
dead nnd 47 injured in traiJic acei-; 
dents iir tho last four days, law cn-'- 
forcement agencies launched a cam-' 
paign along these fronts.- -Cleveland' 
News.
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, September, 28, 193li 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.. 
HOGS—773 hd. - 
200-250 lbs. -„_10.00
250-275 lbs. ............. .9.90
275-300 lbs. ................. _.9.75
300 lbs. u p _______ _____ 9.25 down
180-200 lbs. I . . . .........9.70
160J80 lbs. - - . . . .  — ..-.9.25 
140-H50 lbs. — .8.50 to 9.00
120-140 lbs. _____________ 9.50 to 9.00
100-120 lbs. ...9.25 to 9.00
Feeding pigs _______ ___8.00 to 8.75
Sows 1____   7.50 to 9.00
Stags _______________ . . .___7.00 down
V E A L  CALVES— 98 hd. .
Choice --------------------- 10.00 to 10.40
Top medium _______ —.8.00 to 10.00
Low medium _______   .6.00 to__8.00_
Rough and heavj*..............4.00 to G.OO
Culls _____ ;__________4.00 down
CATTLE—83 hd.
Dry lot s te e rs_________  6.50 to 8.00
Best grass s te e rs___. —.5.00 to 6.50
Stock steers ________ .....4 .0 0  to 5.00
Best heifers ....6 .00  to 7.00
Grass h eifers .______ ——3.50 to 6.00
Fat-cows . . _w-» _______ 3.75 to 6.50
Medium cows . . .__________ 2.75 to 3.75
Bologna cows ________  .1.50 to 2.75
Milkers and springers____.'$25 to $50
Bulls . . . _____ _ _____ _ __4.50 to 6.00
PLA YE R  P IAN O  BARG AIN !
Instead o f reshipping to factory 
$700.00 Player Piano, like new can be 
had for unpaid balance o f $36.42 re­
maining on contract. W rite at once to 
Edgar O. Netzow, (Department o f Ac­
counts), 4743 North Sheffield Avenue, 
Milwauke, Wisconsin, who will advise 
where piano can be seen. Kindly 
furnish references.
M AN  W AN TE D  with farm  experi­
ence to handle local service work fo r 
Nationally known company. Per­
manent position. Pay every week. 
Car necessary. Our men earning 
front $35 to $75 a week. N ot neces­
sary lo  write letter. Just fill out 
coupon below and mail to Box 164, 
Dept. 7944, Quincy, Illinois.
Number o f
CUar that aching feati- Eight that 
pa#t stomach. Move the*# ee «- 
atipatod bewala toy taking Noah’s 
Regulator. Pleasant to  take; atlld 
though ofoetlve. For sa!« toy H. H. 
Brown, Drvggiot.
Suiscribt to THE HERALD
W AN TED — Man op woman 
to represent a largn piano 
manufacturer in tjhis locality. 
Piano teacher preferred but 
not essential. Tell us all 
about yourself in your reply. 
Box 42 Cedarville Herald 
office.
LEGAL NOTICE
Ethel Oglesbee, whose place o f resi­
dence ir> unknown, is hereby notified 
that Morris M. Oglesbee has filed his 
petition for divorce and equitable re­
lief on the grounds o f gross neglect 
o f duty in Case No, 21210 o f the Com­
mon Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, and that said cause w ill be for 
hearing on or after Oct, 17th, 1936.
MARCUS SHOUP 
(9-4— 10-2d) Attorney for Plaintiff.
IN SPRINGFIELD AT THE
& REGENT
15* I ' Week Starting.FRIDAY!
SEND YOUR RAT LAMBS AND CALVES 
TO SPRINGFIELD’S MONDAY AUCTION
THIS MARKET AFFORDS
you the best facilities inrCentral Ohio for handling your 
live stock. Prices obtained for your animals ,at our 
Monday sales compare favorably with large terminal 
markets, at lower selling costs. Returns guaranteed by 
Bond meeting requirements of U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. v
Commissions— Hogs 25c; Sheep 25c; Calves 50c; Cattle $1.00 
Inspection and service 50c per $100.00 value.
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Are. SPRINGFIELD , OHIO Mala SSS-J
Beginning this Friday, October 2 
first show Will start at 7 o’clock. 1
Loans A dd  400 Million
to Roosevelt Deficit
WASHINGTON. — Fresh bor­
rowing added 400 million dollars 
to the def ici t. o f the Roosevelt 
administration in mid-Septem­
ber, according to an announce­
ment by Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
secretary o f the treasury. The 
addition might reach a total of 
440 millions, he admitted.
The United States deficit on 
Sept. 9, before the new borrow­
ing, was 414 million 551 thou­
sand, During President Roose­
velt’s administration the nation­
al debt increased from 21 billion 
to more than 33 billions.
SHEEP & LAM BS—372 
Choice-ewe'and wethers. 
Feeders ahd medium .......
Gulls and light —
Best buck lambs \_____
Medium buck lam bs____
Thin and light bucks .
Culls ’ ____1........ ........... .
Fat ewes ..._________
Old e w e s ________ —
Breeding e w e s ______ _
hd.
0.00 to 9.50 
G.OO to 9.00 
.6.00 down 
9.60 
.7,00 to 8.00 
.5.00 to 7.00 
5.00 to down 
,2.00 to 3.00 
-.1.00 to 2.00 
.3.00 to 7.00
If you need fence erected or re­
building o f did fence, Phone 141-F12. 
(t f) MAYWOOD HORNEY.
WRIGHT’S GROCERY
SPECIALS
TOE STORE OF FIISfE FOODS 
PANCAKE or BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 25c
5-lb Sick il
> M - i  r t  t  I I  r  I I I  ■ ■  n l  1 " . .............■ ■ iSiiSMSnA.H|.iS.S..>|l.» u » » G '» « "G "G "i''G '» l »
LARGE CHIPSO v/ith Dishcloth................. -24c!
WRIGHT’S COFFEE; Special Blend, 2 lbs.... :.45c'
.WALDROF TISSUE, 4 ro lls ......................... 19c
BAKING POWDER, Gold Label ( 2-lb. can 20c
SODA CRACKERS, 2-lb b ox ................... 19c
P. &  G. SOAP, large, 10 bars..... ........... -......42c
SEEDLESS RAISINS> 3 lbs......... :..............-.25c
Orange*, Calfi., doz ...... 38c
Receipts on today’s market totalled 
1326 head. Hogs were slightly lower 
than a. week ago, topping at 10.00 for 
two doubles o f weights averaging 211 
lbs. Veal Calves topped at 10.40, and 
Fat.ewe and wetlier lambs at 0.80. •
Hogs .weighing 250 lbs. and up­
wards cashed at 0.00 and down, while 
weights ranging from 160 to 200 lbs. 
sold at 9.70 nnd down to 9.25. Lighter 
weights froi. 160 down sold 9.00 down. 
Sows wore in strong demand at prices 
ranging from 7.50 to 9.00.
In the Lamb division Choice ewe nnd 
wether lambs sold a t ’ 9.00 and 9.50, 
while medium kinds sold at C.00 to
9.00. Best buck lambs cashed at 0.00 
while medium kinds brought 8.00 and 
down, Feeder iambs brought 6.0Q to 
7.15.
Cattle were steady Id slightly lower, 
there toeing no. dhqicie dry lot. steers 
offered, A  few  head o f fa ir fed kind 
banked a t 8.Q0-, while best, grass steers 
sold at 5.00 to 6.50. Best heifers 
offered brought 6,00 to 7,00, and 
praasers 3.50 to 6.00. Best Fat cows 
sold 5.50 and downward, medium kinds 
at 3.75 down, ami’ bolognas at 1.50 to 
2.75,
Veal Calves topped at 10.40 for good 
and choice kinds averaging 186 lbs., 
with a few  odd head higher. Top 
medium grades brought upwards to
10.00. and low mediums 8.00 down. 
Roughs arid odd head scaling over 
200 lbs„ sold from 6.00 down.
N r fw»nty ytRn 
fading hotel ef 
th$ Capita! CHy*.» 
Ultra-Modam In 
Eguipm ant and 
Sarvfa
I MoomT nookDESHLER
w a l l i c k I
CUPPER
PAT O B R i f N
.■.it,’ • t.’ni.t i- ’
■' > *< 1 I x S  [ i i ! .
COAL
The weather the past few day* is a reminder that 
Winter is not far off and you. will need Good CoaL
High Grade Coals in  Yard
YELLOW  JACKET, D A N A  KENTUCKY BLOCK
Genuine POCAHONTAS LUM P (Coal Treated for Dust)
W e will have a car of Genuine Pocahontas Egg Coal, 
treated for Dust, on track first of next week.
Iowa and Home Grown Timothy Seed
PURINA FEED OF A LL  KINDS
C.L.
The Pu-Ri-Na - Store.
fife '’’"
W-
T E L E P H O N E S
South MillerSt. Cedarville, O.
KROGER STORES
NORTHERN m rsH 5*
f-AATDIIP - Country Club— Dunivlir Now IfIB Packl * 14-aa.toot. 25*
PRINCE ALBERT «• 10*
UMWIEAT :~ v . IVi-th.W| 23*
w r a i (* .  S K , i  n 95«
fPftr* te Hnl
TOMATO SOUP—D*fJcfow lortoara
SpMial................- 4  e«M 1
KIDNEY BEANS- 1 *
Country Club,,.............can
SPINACH—Fancy I  M  A m
Country Club. .No. 2 can ■ ■ / £ **  
CELLO, PRUNES— Larg* ilw, sani­
tary, r*tain« natural inoUtur*. | H i*
lJb, 44Ro. bag, :........ .......  I1H *
TWIN tREAM COOKIE— * * * -  
Fnifk ,and. dciklou*. .Jb>
Saaw wbltal Put is ■ tupfdy «t 
Hit pries. Ns. 2V> css. r/w .
I W 1
COUNTRY
CLUB—
Vto*
l l *
l i e
e f ig f .
CVVJ*^
ONIONS, 10-lb. suck.....21c
BANANAS* 4 lbs, J.
CELERY, bunch . ........
.38c Breakfast Bacon, lb. .....30c
..30c Corned Beef, lb.............. 25c
..21c Large Bologna, 2 lbs. ..... 35c
..254 Smoked Jowl lb. ...... ... 20c
,„.5c FRANKS, lb. .............
GLASS JABS, Kerr Mason, quarts .. doz. 75cPINTS , Do*.—B5e
THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS
NEW CORN
New corn will open this year at the best price to the 
for several years. It will run about 25 per cent moisture 
which means that a good part of the paid for scale weight 
will be water which a little later on will be evaporated 
in the field unless a cold spell conies on and again causes 
damage.
It looks like com to he moved for a cash crop will do well 
to come in early,
Wc.arc.,the only elevator in Greene county equipped to 
properly, handle, new-corn and invite your ;>
»wito Imsv«  on^rack a  car b f New River 
Pocahontas— this !* not No. 3 onlr No. 4— Its Better— the 
best cual mined.
OLD CORN— All market letters are advising marketing 
old com before new com comes to market in a big way. 
The price is weakening a little each week so with the 
lower feeding value of the old com crop we think it best 
to unload now,
CEDARVILLE CHAIN CO.
Telephone 21
South Main Street Cedarville, Ohio
* '".jllllll
H o
PRODUCE
Bananas * . . 4 lbs. 23c
Potatoes 10 lbs 29c
Cauliflower . lb. 19c
Celery bunch 5c
Cabbage 3 lbs. 9c
Cranberries * . lb. 19c
MEAT •
Franks .  lb. 20c
Bologna lb. 20b
Bacon lb. 30c
Callies • • lb. 25c
Lard .  2 lbs. 27c
Cheese lb. 25c
OLD D U TC H
e U A N U lN ip M la l
M t  afiysstots. 1 C M * I
RINSO , ^
SOAP 2  Hi*’ M s
fOWDIR .............
LUX TO ItiT  SOAP, 4 kers 2 k
NOODLES
' tosgi—As* srbrs«e..-.-1*lto,ssll*lM « ■ » »
CLOCK BREAD—Sffcwl, w «cl«4 Urlwato O *
li-ax. lo a f ............. ........ - ......... *............... • *
MIXED TEA—May OarJto. 1 1 *
!44to.ftadaga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •  * •
GREEN BEAN$—T*ftJ*r ami fiavery. . . . . .  A l / L *
No. 2 ca n ............................................... • / * *
TOMATOES—Avondale— 4  No. 2 M , .
hand fraclad ..................... . > . * . > •  ‘ “M
MATCHES—Av«l*n—  M l | *
......I00^ $I.M
SCRATCH FEED— i f t j j  lb. «M I A A
WofcS 1 b a g f m W
■>» !»> 'iiawuaaiiiiitoitoPto^
p ii, '•> >
n
tft*
J]
'V,:'’ * */..■'*' >■' ■
■•■„,' i./-
r^ / i X
» v
* s
Bftv
hi' •* ,:i
Ml
I t
cibasviue  H m tfc tmh%  oetosi*mt
KATHERINE HYNES 
DRESS SHOP
22 Ms South Limestone Street, which 
is under the direction o f Katherine 
Hynes end Marie Wogman, features 
com et dross fo r  wisaes and women. 
Here you will find snappy sports 
clothes, chic afternoon frocks, smart 
evening: gowns and accessories. Whan 
|t comes to details, Variety in ma­
terials, shades and designs,— they are 
all so intriguing they must be seen to 
be appreciated.
The modern woman has come to  
realize that youth is to a ■great ex­
tent a matter o f appearance rather 
than years. Becoming lines more 
than materials and colors are es­
sential to youthful appearance. -The 
Katherine Hynes Shop pays especial 
attention to lines and detail. In­
dividuality and distinctiveness o f  de­
sign mark the stock they are Show­
ing, presenting the newest style 
features fo r Autumn,
You will look and feel smart in a 
Katherine Hynes dress with its 
harmonizing accessories.
KATHRYN HAAS 
DANCE STUDIOS
1226 South Fountain Avenue, is an­
nouncing the opening o f Fall classes, 
featuring expert instruction in tap, 
acrobatic, toe, and ballroom dancing.
These Studios occupy an important 
place in the social and educational 
circles o f the Community. Miss Haas 
received her training under some of 
the Country’s greatest dancing mas­
ters, having studied in New York, 
Chicago, Boston, and Cleveland.
Throughout the years dancing has 
held its place as a worth while and 
artistic accomplishment. Whyis this 
true ?' Not only because o f the pleasure 
it affords, although no other feature 
o f our social life offers greater op­
portunities to cement new friendships, 
but it" develops grace and poise and 
gives healthful exercise. It is a prime 
requisite to an adult’s social educa­
tion and, very necessary, to round out 
that o f children.
Now is the time to enroll. Ten 
lessons are offered here fo r $3.50. 
Phone 3452-W fo r further information.
Richard B. Schmidt
Whose Nursery is located on the 
Yellow Springs Pike, one block South 
o f Leffels Lane, needs no introduction 
to the local Public, fo r  his service, has 
been an important feature in the 
beautification o f many lawns and 
estates iri'thio -Community. He now 
has an excellent showing o f shrubbery 
. and evergreens, Which he is selling at 
bargain prices. Now is the time to 
make your selections..
When it come3 to the purchase o f 
“your nursery stock, you will he pleased 
with the quality and service you will 
receice from  Richard B. Schmidt. He 
is at the service o f his patrons at all 
times with any helpful suggestions oii 
the planting and care o f their gardens 
and lawn.
He features, expert landscape serv­
ice, including the building o f pools, 
rock or perennial ^gardens, ~pkrk >plan­
ning, and commercial plantings. Let 
him figure with you. Phone County 
9-R-4 for estimates."
KELLEY-WILCOX 
MONUMENT CO.
218-220 North Fountain Ave. 
under the direction o f Mr. L . 'M, 
Wilcox, established their wide patron, 
age upon their quality service at 
prices that are right.
The placing o f memorials over the 
graves o f the dead is a custom that 
originated with our earliest civiliza­
tion. Today every head o f a fam ily 
see that a ‘ monument is place on the 
fam ily’s cemetery lot in order to pre 
serve the fam ily name.
Kelley-Wilcox Monument Co., fea­
ture the very best. They are expert 
designers and artists o f monumental 
. work and are prepared to make up 
anything according to  the individual 
ideas o f  theif customers. They will 
submit designs m keeping with the 
size o f the work desired, furnishing 
anything fro  mthe simplest headstone 
to a mausoleum. They always have 
monuments in various sizes that can 
be purchased* and set up upon a  few  
day’s notice. Let them figure with 
you. •
I
# SPRINGFIELD FIRMS:-:
YOU SHOULD KNOW
SEE THEM FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE
FU RN ITU RE  - LAM PS 
SLIP  COVERS - DRAPERIES 
UPHOLSTERING
1 15 S. Fountain
NiMiMMiifmiiMriiiiniMiimii-'iiiiiiintiiiitiiMimiiiiiii'i.iu'f
Small §
for HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS I | Stenography— Typing I f UPRIGHT PIANO  f
and JUNIORS | | Secretarial Training I  1 Plus 25 Lessons— $1.25 Per Week !
. s Corticelli Hosiery j  | ENROLL NOW  I | OPEN EVENINGS I
Main 194 | I  122 South Limestone | I  High & Springs Sts. Mam 1370-W i  | 350 S. Limestone Main 2215-W | I  38 S. Limestone St. f
f | Good Pood —  Good Service 11 
Try Our 30c Lunch f §
GAGE HATS
Exclusive W ith Hunter’s
( GLEN HAVEN } { Miss Mary Flannery 1
CORSETS I
Lingerie — ' Handkerchiefs | 
Children’* Toys . |
107 East High Street i
M EM ORIAL PA R K
GARDEN of MEMORIES
Office 27 King Bldg! 
Phone: Main 1434 :  E.
Monuments
Grave Markers and Vases 1 f and ACCESSORIES j  J 
ON D IS P LA Y  A T  I  I  Katherine Hyhes Marie Wegman | |
1 22 S, Limestone St. Main 2696 | | 218-220 N. Fountain Main 1172-J jj § 22% S, Limestone Main 5250 | |
V iiii.H iii.n u tt in iH iiim H im tiu »in H tn n H iu n n H U «iin i»r r
j  SEE THE NE W  f ! DR. ERNEST BOVEY! I  o. A. ARMSTRONG f I Ba n c r o f t  f l o r a l  N  DEUNANOS !
I --PACKARD SIX--- f !  Licensed \\ Expert pairing ||’ I I ‘ I
5HES„ CLOCKS, JEW ELRY j j  F L0 ^ g  f o / A ^ T ^ < 5 s i O N s l  j  Distinctive Style* j
Al f S l L T ( ) N  W a te lS 4 J f T *  U »  P o r Economy j  j  Remodeling, Repairing, Relining j
Phone Main 1287 |
For a Demonstration‘ at Anytime f 
SPRINGFIELD  MOTOR SALES | 
l l£  W . Main Street § Main 1360-W | | l g  w  Main gt 317C | | Hotel Bancroft Main 5015 1 § HO S. Limeston e Ph.: Main 2097 S
........................... ...............
j KATHRYN HAAS
I  DANCE STUDIOS
I Opening o f Fail Classes In
I T A P  ACROBATIC TOE 
I BALLROOM
I  Enroll Now —  16 Lessons $3.50 
I 1226 S. Fountain Ave. •
\  * S
CHIROPRACTOR
| Universal Basic Technique 
I 201-202 Arcue Bldg,
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SNIDER REALTY j ! I I Attn McNally Shop |
& INSURANCE AGENCY j j R ]^ f SMITH 11 SMART DRESSES
FARM S and C ITY PROPERTY j  j  ’  Optometrist I ]  , for , (
W e Sell and Exchange j j 12 E. High Mainl3a f f A L L  OCCASIONS j
Main 279-J I
| The Gordon &  Xanders Co.
jj GENERAL
!  I  TIRES— BATTERIES
I l  Expert Service In
I I  NU SAFE  RETREADING I  1 12 E. High
I 1207 N . Fountain Main 3604 § 1 16n  g. Mam st. Main 505 f  f  With Worley’s Inc.
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Main 1381 §
I  i  122 E. High St.
THE CRYSTAL RESTAURANT
WHOLESOME FOOD  
FINE DRINKS
A T  PO PU LAR  PRICES
BOOKW ALTER BLDG. M A IN  .4243
I f  CAPLINGER’S ] f
l ! Chrysler - Plymouth]}
| 1 Sales and Service. f  I
I  I Genuine bargains In | J
I t USED CARS
I  i  16 "W. Columbia St.
^ iim a iiim tm iiiiiM ....... ...........................................
Main 947 f 13 3
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B U C K E Y E  P U M P S
DEEP AND  SHALLOW  W E LL W ATE R  SU PPLY  SYSTEMS
W ELL SUPPLIES OF ALL  KINDS ;------
Installed and Service by Competent Pump Dealers
MSST, FOOS & COMPAN Y
Cor. Columbia and Isabella Sts. Main 22
naatiiKiiiiikaiiiiiiiiiiii, .«««••
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O. A. ARMSTRONG
Located at 18 West Main Street, 
is showing an attractive, line 'f  
Hamilton and Elgin “Watohea and he 
also features quality repairs.
Quite a lot Of wasted time is due 
to faulty clocks and watchea. Watches 
that do not give the correct time have 
often caused much inconvenience. The 
words, “ To late,”  have many thnes 
spelled losses o f orders, losses o f 
money, losses o f friendship.
I t  is sometimes a problem to know 
just where to go to get the expert 
attention fo r your watch. Mr, Arm ­
strong, who was formerly connected 
with Fried’s, has established his 
reputation upon his reliable service 
in Watch, clock ahd jewelry repairing. 
'His many satisfied customers recom­
mend hint.
Mr. Armstrong will pay cash for 
your old gold paying the ' highest 
market prices, Take what you have 
to him. No amount is too small to 
receive his expert attention.
| for
j SCHAEFER’S 4-X BREAD.
| ITS EX TR A  SIZE MEANS E X TR A  GOODNESS
^,.iiii.i..i...«.m..n«i».i..iiHiiHH.nim.H...mtmHiHH.m«..ii.ftHm.iHiimHmmHH.».ui«Mini»m<Hfmi.H*tiHH.Hi
f  | SHRUBBERY asd EVERGREENS 
I f  A T  BARGAIN PRICES
| | > Complete Landscape Service 
| | . Yellow Springs Pike
| | OUe Block South o f Leffels Lane 
| | Phohe: County 9-R-4
HERING STUDIO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BLDG. M A IN  2266
SPRINGFIELD 
MOTOR SALES
Located at 112 West Main Street, 
are the sales *nnd service fo r  Packard 
Mdtor Care. They believe the new low 
priced Packard Six is destined to 
make history in automobile circles. 
See them fo r a  demonstration.
. The Springfield Motor Sales have al­
ways offered the glad hand o f welcome 
to -all auto owners whether tourist or 
neighbors and invite them to make 
their Garage their headquarters when 
in Springfield. They Jiave an estab­
lished reputation fo r integrity in busi­
ness—being dealer* ‘in ‘quality cars in 
whch they have confidence. When they 
veil a car they feel they have gained a 
friend fo r they believe their cars w ill 
do all that is expected- o f them to 
meet the need o f the customer, 
whether through the- purchase o f a 
new or a used model. Their used car 
department is offering very attractive 
buys. Their service department is in 
the hands o f expert mechanics. Their 
policy is to give dependable motor car 
service.
Robert Gray Bamitz 
Interior Decorator
R. M. SMITH 
Optometrist
15Maintains his studio at 
Fountain Avenue.
To be content with one’s home is
South: Maintains his office at 12 East High 
Street with Worley’s Inc.
HUNTER-S
MILLINERY
have
CAPLINGER’S
16 West Columbia Street, Chrysler- 
Plymouth Dealers, are offering some 
genuine bargains in used cars.
The real test fo r an automobile is22 South Limestone Street,
m  . th® nubst engaging hats—*0 absurd in which it actually stands
. Ma" y ,.pe°.plc abou‘  ™ th. t4h.e1^  ■*** *? nieaningful Unril you actually on the ^  The record o f a 
a feature that helps to matnUin l i a r - .eyes botoering them and th.nk that see those at Hunter's, you cannot p<irfolinanco „ f  the cars that have
- _ . •.. a . * « . khyiSo k.Mhi •■till aalM Hk *>/ #. lintm ’  ^ 1__ t ^ 1- K “can be been purchased from Caplinger Motormony in the fam ily circle. Psychol-!their sight w ill eome back. We have possibly imagine how hSts octii
ogi^ts claim that home decorations,1 yet to hear o f that happening when'such trilles, y e t ' s o  important; so Sa]eH i8 ^  onl te3timony they nm l 
color schemes, planned back grou n d s ,: their eyeB have been, neglected too ( fantastic yet so becoming. They will to offt,r to niore ^ ^ . , 8  
etc., have a more important bea rin g  .long. Even Optical Science has its intrigue you. Hunter* arc Spring- have established their reputation upon 
upon the lives o f the members o f the limitations which no amount ed money field’s exclusive agents fo r Gage r#llinbi|itv and real motor car values
I t  can not completely Hats,
ANN MeNALLY SHOP
1*2 East High Street, is an ex­
clusive dressshop.
Autumn is in the air and women 
who are style-minded fool the urge to 
blossom fprth in the season* new 
frocks.
Ann McNally features dresses fo r  
morning or sports, afternoon frocks, 
cocktail dresses, and evening gowns; 
gowns in the grand manner that are 
flattering and practical; dresses that 
make you feel slim, smart, and gay. 
Her stock comes from  those creators 
o f Fashion who know what tomorrow 
will be popular'and embodies all the 
Fall motifs and designs.
Dame Fashion has been doing some 
original thinking in dress fabrics tjhis 
season. The Ann McNally dresses 
are perfect fo r  town, travel, and re­
sort wear. They arc enormously 
smart. She invitee your inspection.
Miss McNally supervises all o f the 
fittings in her shop.
Bancroft Floral and 
Evergreen Shop
In the Hotel Bancroft, under the 
efficient direction o f Mrs. J. R. Myers; 
features flowers fo r all occasions— cut 
flowers, potted plants, corsages, table 
decoration.?, artistically arranged 
baskets, and special designs.
With the opening o f the Fall season, '• 
with the Holidays not fa r  ahead, re­
newed-interest is always taken in 
flowers. No matter what occasion de­
mands flowers, or upon how short a 
notice it may be necessary to make 
your demands, you will be pleased 
with the" stock, the distinctive designs, 
and prompt service that you will re­
ceive from the Bancroft Shop. You 
will find in Mrs. Myers a wealth o f 
helpful suggestions concerning any 
floral service, when desired. They 
can fill your orders, fo r flowers in any 
part o f the country. Their slogan is, 
“ Try us for economy."
SPRINGFIELD 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
350 South Limestone Street, under 
the direction o f J. E. Joiner, Presi­
dent, has a high standing in the edu­
cational circles o f the State.
According to a survey conlucted by 
the United States Department o f 
Labor, the medium monthly salary for 
secretaries in seven large cities, was 
$156 per month Young women who 
had attended Business Schools earned : 
substantially more than those in 
similar positions, who had not attend­
ed these schools.
Springfield Business College offers 
practical courses in all commercial 
subjects, including stenography, .typ­
ing, accounting, secretarial training, 
comptometer and dictaphone. " They 
feature personal instruction and 
modern methods. Their many grad­
uates who have attained success are' 
the best testimonies that this School 
has to offer.
The Management-will be glad to 
supply information concerning their 
courses to anyone interested. Good 
positions are open to their Graduates.
family than was formerly realized.
Robert Gray Barnitz’s service spccls 
the difference between having a mere.j 
house and a real home. It  embodies 
harmony and individuality and every-
. reliability and real motor car values.
can overcome, i o m p l y . } y m  their Uaed car department
correct eye conditions, but it can pre-j A  becoming hat is a feature o f im- You will find a model to suit your 
vent them. An early examination portance to the smartly dressed purpose— one that will give you the
and glasses to meet your needs will ,woman. she may be beautifully gown- most in trouble-free transportation at
prevent the necessity o f ever having « ,  or weI, tailored, but i f  her hat i s . a fraction o f the cost o f a new car.
to know that you can’t buy your eye- unbecoming, it strikes a discordant For the cars offered for sale herething he offers is o f highest quality . . . .
at reasonable prices. He is in touch j91®'  ^hack. - note in her <aitire ensemble and spoils have been reconditioned and put. in
with leading manufacturers aiid has a j Avoid the risk of your children be- ( the picture presented to the onlooker, shape to give satisfactory ..ervice for 
Wide choice Aof drapery materials in coming nervous and ruining their j Hunter's are showing a very at- the amount o f money expendeQ
various designs, shades and color 
combinations. His studio is a verit­
able gallery o f art objects, and 
distinctive furnishings. Let him 
figure with you. He will be glad 
to furnish estimates.
GIRLS' SHOPPE
BAKER’S CAFETERIA
122 South Limestone, located ns it 
is in the heart o f the shopping and 
theatre districts* is one o f the most 
popular restaurants in Springfield.
The Manager is on ibe job every 
minute to see that their menus al­
ways include the choicest o f meats, from the surrounding districts as well, 
the best o f in-season vegetables and They are displaying a most attract- 
fruits, a wide variety o f salads and jve line o f tailored models fo r school 
desserts. The patron will see an ar- and sports, afternoon frock, formals 
ray d f dishes, temptingly prepared aad informals-for evening, 
for his Choosing. He will receive The Gir,B, 3hopp*  alfl0 fcaturc9 
prempt and efficient service. Baker’s a fu„  Hne o f Corticell5 Silk „ osiery 
always aim to please. |n fl1, r f  the lovftly new Pfl„  shade8i
Baker's Cafeteria is attractively “ Corticelli”  stands for quality. Corti- 
furiiished, I t  is the center for shop- celK Hosiery are full fashioned, They 
and tourists, Their quality foods are comfortable to wear; they look 
taid service at reasonable prices ap- J . „
peal to the best classes. When in i ’
Springfield shopping fo r tliri day,1 Thc Glria ShoW * Mso has one o f
THE GORDON & 
XANDERS CO.
207 North Fountain Avenue, Deal- 
their wide patronage upon their ex- ens *or General Tires and Batteries, 
elusive style* and inddvidual service l“  n'"11* ”  J
at reasonable prices, drawing patron­
age not only from Springfield but
Located at High and Spring Streets, 
is Springfield's style center fo r  girls 
o f high sdwol, grade school, and 
kindergarten ages. They established
eyes. Have their eye* examined now. tractive line o f the new Fall hats in What ever they tell you about the care 
I f  Dr. Smith finds after the examina- f elts and fabrics, carefully designed they sell, you can depend upon their 
tion that glasses are not needed, he fo r  the woman who must be chic. [ word. They have a car to fit your 
will tell you so. I And just • because you wear up to a purpose.
Dr. Smith has the various styles in 24 head size doesn't mean that you ! They maintain a modernly equipped 
mountaings, and features a weekly must wear a hat like your Mother's, sere-ice department.
payment plan. They feature 
becomingly.
hats that fit you
SNIDER REALTY 
& Insurance Agency
GLEN HAVEN 
Memorial Park
Located on the National Highway 
near1 Donnelaville, is called by its 
founders the “ Garden o f Memories,”  
_  t With Offices at 1611 East Ma in ' They maintain offices in Room 27,
are featuring FuD Circle lto-Treadiiig, g trect, conducts a reliable service, in- King Building, Springfield,
t o l S Z  * “ i property m m u t-  P u t  eiTillutlon nnd --amu.
methods. It  i,  dangorott, to drive .monL Mr. Snider io a nun of export- methods.* Those o f the highest cul-
. I f g  hU « “  in “ * " O  <■” '»“ ». *»re nlwny, provided dietlnetiv.your tn-e, h«v. a »  «r..d«em  ell but g j ,  with | «d  condition, md ,*»!«, of burid! The Pyrnmid. of
burial places o f its
They re-tread your smooth ™  ......... ................... - * •  8tood throughout the
UfNE AT BAKER'S.
They feature a thirty cent lunch,
This Firm is completely equipped to 
take care o f your tire needs, Stop and 
see them. They will be glad to talk 
over the proposition With you. You
the most complete stocks o f attractive will find their prices spell real «rm -
grecHng cards in the city.
DELINANOS—FURRIER
Located at 110 South Limestone can depend upon his word. He has 
Street, is offering exceptional values a wide choice in styles, featuring the 
in furs. advanced season trends, and a variety
Individually and distinctiveness Of o f skins, from which he will make up 
design marks the stock he is showing, anything according to the individual
Pu r. m .  iih . di.mm.de nnd the, idM,  s te rn e r .
should be bought from  a reliable firm, / . ,
DeliUnnos established his Wide patron- Hc fcaturc»  BeWc* in « *
age upon his integrity. Whatever ho pairing remodeling, and relinihg, us- 
trils you about the furs he sells, you ing the best materials,
are good otherwise it  will pay you to V jd l rt «  M  ? ™
tvn...Cnhjn. »  i u m  v * lues* « e  sells and exchange* farms Egypt were the
hnve Gordon & Xanders ro*tread them. nnd city pi.opertjea, He is able to give Itings and have
They re-tread your Bmooth tires in j,Js <i|jento maJt,y valuable Suggestions centuries as monuments to early
mam., v.ein „ „ „  Whether they are considering a pur- Egyptian cultiu-e. The Catacombs o f
.h em e id e® . e x ta  S l e w .  Z  w ill "  “ *  ° '  » n t a t ' -  “  «■ .
more than pay fpr the job in added | Those who have properties which Roman empire. The modem
Service. ' . * £hey wish to dispose o f  to an ad- American Cemetery, with its per*
vantage will do well to consult with care, w ill stand as a monument 
this office for he can secure the best “  freedom,
prices that the market affords, lo r  he '*  GI®n H »y® « Memorial Park is 
catets to a  wide patronage. Wimcttoety located, Weil kept, and
Mr. Snider has on his Hsts many f U,,yJ S Cap£K,‘ ia t h e ‘ on;
fa r mand city homes that a *  very g g f  “  f 1
attractive buys, His clients appreciate ” * * *  ^ f ° ' / or J
his dependable service, ‘ tL P! f S de * 2  j  I t  H•securing a family lot. Every ac*
-aeae,,, .e-ri-,a«waa''ira»eiivii)'■ rma ■ t ,w «■ cetnmodatiqn fo r perpetual care has*
MISS MARY FLANNERY j been provided fo r at Glen Haven,
; _______  Those in charge will be glad to Show
Conducts a Corset and Stork Shop with style and comfort. ■ <*'*°** ptites to anyone
at 107 East High Street. She is Miss Flannery is* an .expert cor- ( 
showing a Very attractive line o f setiere. She specializes In service to
corsets, lingerie, handkerchiefs , and the woman who it  hard to f i t  she PK lN G blB LD  m b r c h a n t s  BID  
children’s tops, believes that she has selected gar-1 »
One o f the Important requirements men is that give the bloat in style and i Springfield merchant* represented 
o f the smartly droned woman is, that service and -tiiat a trial wilt convince
she have the proper foundation gar- the moat particular. Let her «61ve Th*y not - id for part of 
went, which combines correct lines your corset problems for yea.
omy in tire service. They always have 
retreaded tires in stock fo r immediate 
mounting,
V1WJ
Biye«r patronage but they want yeur 
(friendship and acquaintance,
DR. ERNEST BOVEY 
Chiropractor
Maintains offices at 201-202 Arcue 
Building.
A  Chiropractic Specialist is a Bio- 
Engineer. Bio-Engineering is a study 
o f the mechanics o f the human body,, 
and is founded upon the law o f grav­
ity. Its analysis and correction o f 
faulty body mechanics are upon a 
mathematical basis, hence exact and 
scientific. In other words, true 
engineering princpiles are applied to 
the human body.
Through the application o f engine­
ering principles, it has been deter­
mined that loads that exceed the 
elastic limit o f any structure that 
sustains them, distort that structure, 
and this distortion is permanent when 
the center o f gravity o f that structure 
moves from its natural position, The 
same is true o f the human body when 
it is strained Disease can only be 
permanently eliminated when all 
distortion o f the body is removed, 
which restores the center o f gravity; 
Distortions are eliminated by spinal 
adjustments.
Correct diagnosis then is o f first 
importance, fo r  specific connections 
can. only follow orrect analysis, Wo 
recommend Dr. Rovey to those who 
desire Chiropractic treatments.
Rudolph Wurlitzer Co,
30 South Limestone Street, is the 
musical headquarters fo r the people o f 
this Community,
The world’s thought today is so 
much engrossed with radio and movies 
that the tendency is to follow  the lines 
o f least, resistance and milch o f the 
day is crowded with superficial things, 
i t  is so easy Just to turn von the radio 
that even mothers forget the necessity 
o f music to round but their children’s 
education and adults neglect their own 
till the opportunity passes by. I f  this 
condition would continue, the time 
would soon come when we would have 
nothing but mechanical music and 
there Would be no artists to play fo r 
flw  multitudes.
I f you have cnildren in the home, 
there should be a piano there. Wuriitr- 
ar s are featuring a brand new small 
upright piano, plus 25 lessons on easy 
payments, ns low as $1,25 per*w»ek.
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»
